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Cost of Guard
Units To State
Are Reduced

Three Model

Farms Opened
By State Act

BUYING

FOR OUR

312 STORES

WORLD'S

LARGEST

CHAIN "

DEPARTMENT

STORE

ORGANIZATION

ASSURES
iff !i a I i i e v 9tp MtJ,m.rTru iiiwiswi mFederal receipts for drill ever II 1 1 It I " - .Miiir--" u lncorborated lowestcost to the Btate tor maintenance (fir jy. w at iof the Oregon national guard

showed a net gain of nearly. 400 312 DEPARTMENT STORES ces
per cent during 1921, as shown by

Umbrellas
For Men and Women

Just the umbrellas
which give the desired
service for a little cost.

A good quality cotton is

used, frames- - are well made
and there is an assortment
of Ebonine and hardwood
handles.

Great values at

$2.25
Rain-or-Shi- ne All-Si- lk

Umbrellas in black and a
large variety of favorite
colors fancy Bikelite han-

dles. Only ,. ,

312 Economy Spot
In thn Good U.S.A.

Dotting the map of the
United States, are 512 spots
where one may spend his or
her money for ft.ings to
wear and use in the home
and have enough left to call
the day profitable.

They are indeed, economy
spots where prices are just
and just what you want to
psyl

Furthermore, the prices,
while lower than elsewhere,
are no lower than they will
be here next week or any
week.

Tbe same square, above-boar- d

treatment is given
you every day just the
kind of consideration every-
body gets.

They are not only econ-

omy spots they're satis-
faction spots tbe 312 J. C.
Penny Co. stores.

Three "model" farms have
been established by the Oregon
land settlement commission, since
the creation of tbe commission

by tbe legislature of 1919, ac-

cording to the annual report of
the commission Just filed with
Governor Olcott.

One of these farms, tbe first,
established In 1919, Is located
near Independence, the second, es-

tablished in 1920, is located one
mile east of Roseburg, and the
third, established in 1921, is lo-

cated two miles north of Prlne-
ville. A fourth farm is to be es

ft financial statement completed
today by Adjutant General George
A. White, for the information of
the Oregon general staff, auditing
body of the service.

The Oregon national guard
brought $118,077.02 more money
into circulation locally from fed

160 N. Liberty St. Salem, Ore.
eral sources than it cost the state
to operate its end of the military
partnership between state and
government, the statement shows
The total cost to the state, all of
which wag spent in the state, was
$79,975.54. United States treas
ury checks brought into the state

$6.90for payment for drills and camps
totalled $199,052. In 1920 the re-

ceipts from federal military funds
were $81,471.15 while in 1919 the Are Arriving Doily!

otherwise undesirable msrehandise, but spic and span new goodsWe ar not offering odds and ends nor
fresh from reliable loom, and deft hands, which we are assembling daily to complete our attractive early

Here typical values; ...Spring displays. are some

total receipts were but $21,085.
Thus in 1920 the revenues over
cost was in favor of the state by
a total of $31,845.80, while in
1919 it cost the state $29,282.30
more to operate the national
guard than was received from the
government. In addition to the
cash payments the state was

if

Work Pants
Good Values

Men's cottonade work

pants. Gray mixtures.
Well made, serviceable,
unusually low in price.

$1.98

Tablets
Most for the Least
Pencil tablets, two

sizes 6x9 inches with"
80 sheets; 8x10 with 50

sheet, good quality
ruled paper. Unusual
value, "only

4c

awarded federul military property
ft am W afB m T! "V ashaving a cost value of $257,217.29

tablished by the commission this
year in the Coos Bay region, work
on this project being now under
way. .

Tbe object of the commission
In the creation of these model
farms, the report explains, Is to
"demonstrate that the average
settler, such as now comes to this
state in considerable numbers, If

given a reasonable and practic-
able amount ot guidance and aid
from the state may safely secure
a sound and profitable farm bus-

iness and a modern and attract-
ive farm home on our agricultur-
al land In different parts of tbe
state."

When the commission waB cre-

ated $50,000 was appropriated to
be used as a revolving fund for
carrying forward Its work.

"When a feasible method of
land settlemeut has been demon-

strated, it is assumed the state,
through further legislative action,
will establish the plan on a scale
sufflc'ently large to aid all set-

tlers who may come to the state
thereafter," the report states.

Of the original appropriation, to
which $S355.51 has been added
by sales, only $18.33 remained In

the hands of the commission on
December 31. Th" fourth farm
unit, now under way, will be de-

veloped from funds received thru
payments during the spring
months from the farms already
established.

the past year.
In the distribution of the fed

eral payroll funds eleven counties ityliso buits and Overcoats
Remarkable Values for Men and Young Men

Towels
, Absorbent Crash
Ready-to-us- e, he-

mstitched absorbent
crash towels. Made of
justly famous Boott
Mills crash.

Splendid value.

shared as follows: Benton,
Coos, $5,049.27; Douglas,

$4,844; Jackson, $11,556.29;
Lane, $9,056.22; Lincoln,

Linn, $8,346.68; Marion,
$16,601.82; Polk, $10,288.16;
Yamhill, 1(6,268.71; Multnomah,
$77,139.29. Towns having guard
companies are Marsbfield,

Bilverton, Corvallls,
Dallas, Wood burn, Independence,
Portland, Salem, Lebanon, Albany,
Eugene, Roseburg, Medford, New-

port Toledo and Ashland.
New compaules, It wa8 stated,

are now being prepared for muster
in this month at Hood River and
Cottage Grove, A headquarters
company at ' Gresham is planned
for muster In February. As fed-

eral funds are available for fur-

ther expansion companies are list-

ed for organisation at Grants Pass,
Klamath Falls, Bend, The Dalles,
Prlneville, Baker, 'La Grande, As-

toria, Pendleton, Forest Grove,
Hlllsboro, Astoria and Tillamook.

Men's Garters
A Popular Price

Single and double grip
styles, moire shields,
good serviceable elas-

tic, all colors. Priced
at only '

10c 35c

men and young men who are contemplating the
ALL of a new suit or overcoat will be keenly

interested in the remarkable values we are showing
at prices that assure such substantial savings.

J. C. Penney Co. Suits and. Overcoats
are made exclusively for us and sold only
in our 312 stores. They are' carefully (tail-

ored from selected woolens and modeled on
the best fitting, lines for
men and young men.

The styles we are showing are new and correct the
same as sold by us all this season styles that are worn

by well dressed men everywhere.

The opportunity is presented for you to come to
this store and effect substantial savings on the purchase
of one or more of these handsome new suits or overcoats.

23cNewberg To Send
Car of Flour to
Starving Russians

;' Newberg, Or., Jan., 12. New-

berg, former home of Herbert
Hoover, bus responded to tbe call
ot Russia for famine relief by a
shipment of a carload ot flour to
the stricken Volga region. Fol-

lowing a local campaign to raise
funds a committee has purchased
210 barrels, tbe product of Che-hale-

valley mills and It will be

shipped as soon a orders are

Dressy Shoes
For Boys

Stylish and service-
able. English and broad-to- e

lasts. Tan and black
calfskin. Wonderful
values at

$3.98

Wool Unions
Real Value for Men

Men's natural gray
heavy ribbed wool
union suits.

garments,
moderately priced.

$1198
Crippled Troop

We stand squarely behind our claim that there is the utmost for the dollar in our clothing, and an
investigation of the styles we present at the following popular prices will, we are sure, substantiate our claim.

$16.50 $27.50 $34.75

Community Club
at Crabtree Is

Incorporated
"With a view to furthering the

community interests of Crabtree,
Llnu county, W. Powell, Frank M.

Powell and John A. Sumpter have
organized the Crabtree Commun-

ity association, articles of incor-

poration for which were filed with
the stute corporation department
here Wednesday. The association
is capitalized at $1500.

Other articles were filed Wed-

nesday by the following corpora-
tions:

Trustee Oil Association ot Ore-

gon, Portland, $250,000; O. M.

Leslie, R. H, Bllllngsley and Glenn
P. Hart.

The Falrvlew Baptist church of
Polk county, Oregon, Falrvlew,
Polk county, $1200; Adolf Aebl,

Necklaces
Large Variety of Stylet

Ship Weathers
Gale Successfully

Washington, Jan. 12. A radio-
gram from the transport Crook re-

ceived at 8:30 a. in. today said tbe
crippled ship wus making favor-
able headway. "The gale reached
the transport last night," the mes-

sage said, "but did not causa It to
slow up perceptibly."

The transport s position was
given as 365 miles east ot New
York.

For BabyHand-Mad-e Hair Nets
Quality Nets at a Low Price

Dainty Dress Materials
For Spring's Requirements

An intensely interesting presentation of a wide range
of handsome fabrics, suitable for nearly every occasion.
The low prices reveal the wonderful advantages our cus-
tomers derive from our enormous purchasing power.

B. II. Lehman and Gustav Flelsch- -

Walla Walla. Wash., Jan. 12.
With more than 600 entries the
second annul poultry show of the
Walla Walla poultry breeders'

opened here lost night.
Entries came from all parts ot the
northwest and judging will com-
mence this afternoon.

These hand-mad- e hair
nets are of real superfine
sterilated hair invisible,
fashionable and durable.
They are
cap shape In either single
or double mesh fringe nets
In single mesh only.

Each net in an envelope.
All colors. Exceptional
quality at this low price.

LAWNS AND F1AX0NS
Indian Linons the quality
you want. Vard 10o to 29o.

'

Persian Lawns sneer, tins
quality Yard 450 and. 49o.

wide h45C and 49c
Plain Flaxon &e and

WHEN THE KIDDIES delightful for many uses.

WHITE VOILE
Superior quality of QA
29-i- Voile. Yard aiflC

NAINSOOKS
Long Cloth Nainsooks,

36-i- ftne English finish.
- Yard 12c, 19c. 23o.

French Nainsook
h, sheer fine OQ

French finish. Yard a7C
Japanese Nainsook,

sheer beautiful mercerized,
of fine texture. Yard
29o to 39c.

Tinted Nainsook 'n flash
pink for underwear fine
and soft. Yard 350 s

DIMITIES

Ventilated Bloomers
Leading .medical . au-

thorities have heartily en-
dorsed "Quickslips" .be-

cause of their patented
ventilators. Little ones
cannot overheat and
steam in "Quickslips" like
in ordinary airtight pants
as they allow thorough
evaporation of moisture
and perspiration. Made
of pure rubber. Slip on
and off in an instant.

These pretty Bead
Necklaces are very popu-ula- r.

We have a large
variety of styles and kinds
on display. Priced low at

21c
33c

Yard 29-3- 0

Inch wide
40 Olnches
wide 8c

35c

SUFFER FROM COLDS
;

colds should not be
CHILDREN'S instant. Have Dr.

on hand,
and give them some as directed. It
helps in relieving irritation and loosens
that hard packed phlegm. Clears the
sir passages.

'
Take Dr. fldl's

yourself lor that heavy cold.

Get bottle from your druggist
today, 30c

j

Fakcy Fla-o- n nea' ef-

fects In the tiny checks or
the larger plaids, also

stripes. Yard 39c, 49o.
ORGANDIES

Sheer, Crisp, Popular Or-

gandies
Domestic Organdie.

Yard 25o to 39o- -

Women who value strength and long wear In hair nets become
enthusiastic wearers of these real hand-mad- e human hair nets.
They are exceptionally strong.

Other Bead Neckless

$1.69in stock to Dimities la dainty checks 45cana stripes.
Y'ard 14, 25c

"LaVerne" Corsets, $1.49DcBelte

nian.
Mayor's Committee for the Un-

employed, Portland, $2000; Geo.

h. Baker, J. C. English and J. C
AinHWorth.

Darling-Singe- r Lumber com-

pany, Portland, $25,000; Deloe D.

Darling, Ralph M. Singer and Al-

len H. McCiirtatn.
Certificates of increase In cap-

italization were tiled by the Tilla-

mook County Creamery associa-

tion of Tillumook, from $250 to
$25,000, and the GUI Automatic
Service company, Portland, from
$10,000 to $25,000.

Normal Loans
, Poster Exhibit

to State Library-Orego-

Normal School, Mon-

mouth, Jan. 12. The collection
ot posters on exhibition last week

In the model library, has been
Bent to the State Library at Sal-

em. The posters are to be used
there, or sent out further to the
country libraries with specially
elected groups of books, for

which they wtll serve as adver-

tisement.
These posters are the work of

the art department. Their great
alue, aside from tho effective-

ness of size and color, lies in the
extreme simplicity ot construc-

tion. Anyone with a little In-

genuity and patience can make
them. The pictures are cut from
magazines or advertisements and
properly mounted. The lettering
is direct, adequate and simple,
telling in few words with what:
subject the group of books deals.'
This collection la the property of

tbe normal and will be returned,
There is a plan on foot to make

a complete set of such posters for
school libraries, to be exhibited
at the county institute next fall.'
Tbe purpose la to show teachers'
how tbey may, with materials al-- j
ways at hand, attract the atten-- ;

Front Lace Black Boning
Men's Flannel Shirts

Warm Serviceable - Economical
Rne-Tar-Hone- tL

A pnrraptlv ' trrwnA .'nm.H

Underwear
Men's Two-Piec- e

Men's eleven-poun- d

heavy ribbed shirts
and rawers. Astonish-
ingly good values at
only

jfor Coughs and Colt

Absorbent
Crash

Boott Mills' widely
advertised crash, 18 in-
ches wide. Famous for
service.. A special value,
at, yard

17c

A Real Shirt forjsf"!"- -

Rheumatism 69cA Remarkable Home Treatment
Civea by One Who Had It

In tboyrarof WHS I wnaatteckodby
Musaulnra.ua 8utout4 Hhtunitlnui.
I infrared snooty ttHute w hoars tbus

not only enjoys appreciated com-
fort but the pleasure derived from
resulting better-fittin- g garments.
La Verne Corsets lend the

contour to the figure with-
out causing discomfort absolute
ease st every point the outcome
of scientific making.

Our Own Model

"La Verne"
Corsets

$1.49
The black boning in these Cor-

sets enhance materially their resi-

liency, and with the good qualitycoutil and other dominsting fea-
tures, they will cuickly win deserved
distinction among our patrons.

"La Vsrns" Corsats are .
sold exclusively In the
J. C Penney Co. Stone.

amiosa snow. rovrtnrr year, i
trttU reriH'ily aftr rvintKly. but such
reil as 1 obtained wiu only tempo-
rary. Finally, 1 found a treatment
that eti red nie completely, and such a
pitiful condition ban never returned

the Money
This shirt is recommended

by us as the best value anyman can buy at anything like
the price.

$3.98
Made of O.D. Khaki

Army Serge with flat or
military collar and two
button flap army pock-
ets, sizes UM to 17.
A well made serviceable, at-

tractive shirt.

1 have given H toa number who were
terribly artlloted. vvn bedridden
omeuf tbeiu seranty to etsbty yearn

Suspenders
Men' Dress Style
Neat, dressy patterns
cross-bac- k styles.
Fine lisle web, good

elastic, leather ends,
gilt slides.

am. ana tne reeiuu were lb nut a
in mrnrw,1 wantererysuffererfromanyformof muscular and (swelling

Shoes
For Growing Girls

Style and comfort
at economical prices.
Mahogany and black
leathers. A feature
here.

$2.49

at tba folnis) rbeumaUDiu. to try ttie
value of uiy Improved "Homefreat tor Ita remarkable heal,

ins power. IVnt stnd acent: ctmnljmall your nam and addrees aud j
will send It free to try. After you
bare ued It and tt has proven tteeii
la b that means of
eettioc rid of such forms of rbvuraa-listo- ,

you ntay send the price of It.
on dollar, but understand. llo not 69cwant your money unlees yon are rer- - Other Styles $1.98 to $3.49fectly atl1ed tq send It. Isn't that
fkjrf lathw

ariwtntar.

tinn, sot only of the students in
school, but also of the reading
public to books on special sub-

jects, which every school library,
gplected of necessity from the
cU.1 1IU, must contain.

jCeeeS rue. freer txtm t
Murk 11, Jackson. No. liiH

Durston bids., Syracuse, N. Y.
-- THE LARGEST CHAIU T)TPiTVTxn.

viHiasiLinua la the fQi


